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The Carolina Mills.prom CURRITUCK In Tea Hurtful? i - : ..
TU T j .

. TO CHEROKEE. xuc i.unuon limes ot April i uysititiua icn us mar rpa k imn- -
comments on the report Colnel de rious to the nervous system; At the I

Coet logon, the British consul at introduction into Europe much op- -
on the condition of the 1position was provoked and much

REVIEW OF, RECENT HAPPENINGS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
Southern 'spinning industry : -- The . written in hostility to its use. Mr. i

present conamon or the cotton spin-- Henry Savile writes in 1678 to his j rhe Wilson Book Store.jt is stated that within 30 days

ork is to commence on the Virginia uxuuwy in iNorth and South uncle, Mr, Secretary Coventry, in
Carolina and Georgia is described in sharp reproof of certain friends whond North - Caroli na Railroad trom
...

Vi tuc Duubn consul call lor tea alter dinner, instead otsoonRichmond to Ridgeway. As

hort cut" which, takes oft 4aoc fhlS S

finished the Seaboard Airmiles is

at vnarieston. Most of the spinning the bottle. He calls it "a base In-mil-
ls

in the South are in these, States, dian practice, Which I must ever ad-an- d

the industry is an important and mire your Christian family for not
growing one, in spite of recent unfa-- j admitting." Another writer, at
vorable conditions. A large number about the same date, calls it a -- filthy

A"e have just received a nice, new stock ofevery thing kept in our line and we wantyour patronage,
Line will operate it Raleigh Press

Visitor. t
We learn that Mrs Amanda Card y

onrl orl-li- ? t Afit .01 new miiis nave been built, many 1

custom,
who lives in the neighborhood of Lold ones have materially increased ! iWctoh,rQ nn j; - omiuiv. anu diiU"Mitchener. this county, killed quite a the number of spindles, and, ,in spite women their, beauty."

Dr. Samuel Johnson drew his own 'of the apprehension that the business
was being overdone, the building of

cjrious snake one day this week. It
was very large, of a bronze color, had

a horn on the end of his tail with a
.1.- - U U

Our line of
i new mills proceeds apace. A year

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

portrait as "a hardened and shame-
less tea, drinker, who for twenty
years diluted his meals with the infu-

sion of this fascinating plant, whose
kettle had scarcely time to cool ; who
with tea amused the evening, with
tea solaced the midnight, ; and with
tea welcomed the 'morning." So the
great Doctor could have ieared no ill

ago there were 438 miles in the South
of which 18 have disappeared by
amalgamation or failure, and 55 new
new mills have been built durin the
year, giving a total at the end of 1896
of 475 mills, with 3,698,238 spindles,
against 3,177.310 a year ago. These
spindles can consume 1303,000 bales
ot cotton annually, but the actual

stinger m uic num. vucu sue
struck the snake he broke into four

different pieces! Louisburg Times.

Walnut logs are being sent from

this place direct to Germany, and
many an old walnut tree is therefore

being cut-- down and turned to money

for its owners, and a single tree fre-

quently sells for more than an acre
nf land would sell for. Some of

is entirely complete, and
eftects. p

Experience proves that the mod-
erate use of tea sustains the body un-

der severe muscular strain without
Our cs axe Iilt.consumption last year was 904701

bales. According, to the official re
causing subsequent exhaustion ; and
it forms an agreeable means of imbib
ing the quantity of water necessary to
human nutrition, Frances M. Butler
in Tune Lippincott's.

these walnut trees are quite large.

Chatham Record.

We are informed by a reliable per-

son that J. AV. Griffii, a white man
living about three riiiles from Dunn,
has left his wife and children and
eloped with Ophelia Lapps, a young
woman who lived near him. He
leaves his wife and six children, three
of which are almost helpless, one of

them, nine vears old that has never

ports on the subject Jrom the author-
ities of jorth Carolina, the most no-

ticeable feature, in the cotton .manu-
facturing industry in the State last
year vasthe improvement in equip-
ment that took place no fewer than
50 mills having abandoned old- - for
new machinery. There is a tenden-
cy also to maeula'cture less yarn and
unbleached, warpings and to increase

We shall try to keep everything you want, and
will do bur best ta please you in

every respect.Daughter Yes, I've' graduated.
but now I must- - inform1 myself in
psychology, philology bibil- -'

the production of finer qualities of

We make a specialty of

Practical Mother StorJ right where
you are. 1 have arranged for you a
thorough course in roastolcgy, boilol-og- y,

stitchologydarnology, patchol-og- y

and general domestic hustology.
Now get on your wording clothes.
Detroit Free Press.

bleached goods and manufactured
garments. At least ten mills that
have, hitherto spun only yarn are now
making cloths, and three years ago
there was not a- - bleaching mill in the"'State."

walked a step. HeiSTleft his fami-

ly almost destitute and on the mer-

cies of the communty. Dunn Union.

Mr. G. W. Morris, who resides in

West Winston, has an Australian
hen which was sent hirn by Thomas
Rainey, of Australia. ; Mr. Rainey
has a brother living in Germantqn,
N. C. The latter owns several; of
these chickens. ; Mr. Morris says he

B la n k BooksPeruviHii Hitters.

LaFayette, Ind., Aug. 6, '93.
Aunt Rachael Speer I have

is soing to sell his hen to Coopers of every description , and will carry the1 been using your Peruvian Bitters of
circus. The fowl is very nearly ass late for malarial fever that I have not
large as a turkey and has a head like j been entirely rid of for the past two

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU 1

BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex?
travagance in eating, by disre

years until now. I must say youran Indian game. Her eggs are spot
Bitters beat everything. I used itted and as large as those laid by tur-- j .J

only six weeks and began to improve
the first week. T am now well- - and Magazines,
heartv and leel young again, even
now in this very hot weather

Mrs. Jane Newman

keys- - Winston Sentinel.

Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

LeadingThe M. & I. has seen and read o
Ladies' Journals- Daily Papers.

many remarkable eggs, but the most
ees-straordinar- v SDecimen of hen

i fruit that ever was is now on exhibi- -

garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutts Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver; constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

The mysterious disappearance of tion at Mr. Jas. A. Hardison's drug
the wife of R. L. Edwaids, a negro . store" This ete. which was laid by

a Plymouth Rock hen owned by Mr.

W. L. Little, oi White Store town- -

minister of the city, has caused con-

siderable uneasiness and talk among
the colored people. It is said that ' snip, weignea seven ounces ana in

A fine stock ofan absolute cure. 1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

The Great Scenic lioute

Edwards had treated her badly and '
S'1Z( measured;8 by 9 inches. - It is

distrusted her and that he had upon '

considerably larger than a turkey egg
several occasions threatened her se- - j an(j is about the size of a very large
vere punishment She left her home j g0ose egg. But size is not the. only
at midnight Wednesday and no remarkable thing about this egg. It
trace of her can be had.

?
Edwards is was accidentally cracked and then it

regarded by the colored people as was discovered that, covered by the
being a bad' man and they fear that outside shell, was concealed another
the woman has been dealt Lwith foully

j egg 0f average size. This inner egg
bhe left an infant , in charge of her j was also covered by a shell of the us-moth- er.

The child is only about a Ual thickness. Wadesboro Messen- - lesPP1month old Concord Standard. ger-Intelligenc- er.

She Do you think, at the rate wo- -We were handed by a lady who

man 15 progress.ng that the t.me will
manners full-size-

d 5xio circular ad- - j

Always m Hand.

TO AND FROM

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL

EXPOSITION.

MAY I OCTOBER 30.
Through the tbeautifuT mountains of

Western North Carolina and Tennes-
see. Fare for round trip
From A B F G
Goldsboro, I26.25 $19.25 $14.00 $14.00
Selma ; 26.25 19.25 13.80 13.80
Norfolk, Va, 27,00 19.80 14.40. 1440

Tickets at proportionate rates on
sale Irom all stations,

A. On sale April 24th and daily, on
and-afte- r April 28, 18S7, until and in-

cluding Cct. 15, final, limit Nov. 7, '87.
B. On sale daily on and after April

29th until and inclvMng Oct. 15th, final
limit 20 days in addition to.date of sale.

F. Rates in this colum-appl- to Mil-
itary companies and uniformed - brass
bands accompanying same moving in
bodies of 25 or: more on solid tickets,
to be sold daily beginning April 29th
and until and including Oct. 26th, '97,
final limit 10 days in addition to date
of sale. '

:'

G. Rates in this column apply to
bona fide students Jand their teachers

ever come wnen bnc wm uci uuvertisement of a patent medicine.
Since the big rock have been running man, .instead of the man treating
this lady has bought a good many, her?
and carefuHy corned and dried-th- He I hope not. That was what
roe which makes quite a fine relish. '

z1 ffot the whole human race into trouble is always paiticular to look after
them herself, and yesterday morning pie: Eve's setting up the apples to
she was slicing one for breakfast Adam. Cincinnati Tribune.
when she found the above advertise-- 1 "MPrTDTTAAT
ment n the without break

! THE CONSUMPTIONroe any m ; utAN BE CTRED.
U int 3 GREAt'cHE- -dLtl "aI j7hlei . SLOCUM, M. C, THE

a pecu- -
MIST AND scientist, wii send,

liar color, resembling greenbacks so ' free, three bottIes ofhis new-rnuc- h

that the cook thought she had j ly discovered remedies to suf- -

jound some money But on smooth- - j , gR Advanc-- I ave
out the whole page could be ed a reiiable cure for Consumption and

read with ease. Weldon News. ? all Bronchial, Throat and Lung Dis- -
. i eases, Generdl Decline. Loss of Flesh

T.-- i . . i ii ritlnni nf AA7octinor Awav.

Wilson Book Store
9

Plate Glass Front opposite Court House--
-- uimonary consumption, in its early a ui more on one ticket,

stages, may be checked by the use of fw honeless have been cured. I upon writteiv application of principles
Ayer's Ch( of Colleges, schools and Universitiesrectoral. - it stoos tne cn nmnf.nn;it

1 to ue soia iuay 15m 10 juiic 7111,, Aoy,.vjjiay Luusn. sooines 1 rriraiioii 01 cure, iiial iw amivi- - iu - ... , . . . 1,oflRirfpfl rpflder inclusive ana; sept. 12m to ucr. 25m,
..6(,)UUulUuuv.wmu no. tWohntt ps n mvnew- - 1W. inuusuc, nimi iiuut ju uava "

KJl vuui LAtH. , ...-- .needed repose. Hundreds have testi- - , discovered remedies upon receipt of addition to date of sale.
"ed.to the remartr;i Mp rirfupc-n- f thie J mcc- - onH nnct nffirp address. T. A. T- - --M- CULP. W. A. Turk,

G. P. A.Preparation. Slocum.& Co., 98 Pine St., New York. Traffic Manager.


